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THi. NEW TI4ON.
OR ROMANCE XN LONDON-

The fellowing piece otf poetry, taken
from Part 1l. of this Tale. is one of the

sweetest things-that can be found is the

language. It is the very soul itself of pa'

etry.
'And far as sweep the seas below,
My sails are en the deep;

And far as yonder eag.les go,
11My flag on every keep.

Why o'er the rebel world within
Ex!endlth not the chart ?

No sail can reach-to arms can wim
The kingdom of a heart!'

So sigl'd the King-ibe lin-len near;
A listener heard the sigh,

And thus the heart he did nut hear,
Breathed back the soft reply.

* And for as sweep the seas below,
His sails are on the deep;

And-far as yonder eagle gno,
H is flag on every keel;

;Love,. tko art not a king aloe,
dfpth slave and. king thou alt

h se p to own
keiaodiau.ta eari . *.

So sigh'd the Maid,the linden noar,
Be-neath the lonely sky!

Oh, lonely not!-for angels hear
The humblest human sigh !

His ships are vanish'd from the main,
His banners (iom the keep;

The rarnage triumphs on the plain
The tcmpaest on the deep.

The purple and the crown are mine,'
An Outlaw sighed-- no more;

But still as greenly growa Ilhe vine,
Around the cottage dour !

A shelter from the hunter, Maid,
And waler from the spring!'

Biefote the humble cottage prayed
The man that was a King.

Oh. was the threshold tha:at he crost
The gate rn fairy gr'tnt ?

fie wuald not for the ki~ullont lust.
h-ave changed the Lin.lin mot n

Fromhlke . outhern Journal.
FtORI DA.

We are convintci that no otler Sta:e
holds out such inducemnits ti amigrants
as Floria. Te m dues.'.s of its citate;.
the productiveness ol its soil, the variaty
Iof its vrduable staples; puinat it out as oane

of the finest dlist ricds of rcoaty onath-
globe. We say ther prodfucticaress of
its soil-for thougha supaerficaal obs--r
vers hadve represented its land as b arrene
-the returns whitch have rewarded the
labors of otur planters --full crops of' rot-
ton, sugar-cane snoerior to atap before'
seen in the United Satates-shoaw how
itncot rect are their stalement. Thea fact
is, we are assured thwit lands of'ordinaary
qualaity in Fiorida, yiaeld far more abtun-
dant ciops thran thos~e oif similar' alpear-
;ance in the neighaboa intg Stat- s: pet sons

comaing from abroad are on this account

mislead in the estimate which they foam
of the character of' its sot!. That there
is muceh poor land intersprseda amidst
-that wihich is proaductive is adm tred.
Thlis instead of being an objection, is at

pr esenft, we think, a strong recommen-
d ationt to Florida. While agricultur ists
may readily supply themselves with an

abundance of' excellent lands f'or tillhage,
these poor pine lands sup~ply the most

dliughitful and salubrious sites for resi-
dences, secure from the unpleasantness
of crowvded settlements, and furnish fa-
cilities for raising steck rrely equ:alled.
-That there will anver be a heavy slave

population throughout the state is taue.-
We. hlave no such tracts of' land as those

ptries- in Alabama and Mississippi,
which gather upon their smn face imnentse
multitudes of slaves, to) the almost en-

tire' excltusion of whit's. And so much
the better that wre have not.- The-char-
a cter of the lands ina Floaridt insures us

iust te population whichl we desire.
There will be a preponderance ofwhites.
Our citizens will 'generally be .men. of
.ut.dr, thnelehsuffcien( means, rath-,

er than of inoreinato weah. White
families will be sufliciently numerous td
sustain the best of schools, which is im-
pussible n here the great mass of the po-
pulation is black. We assert, then, again,
that as Florida has an ampi. abundance
of prodtuctiv soil, we rather rejoice that
it is w-thout those largo bodies of rich
hind whirch engender disease, and call
into exisrence a state of society by no

means the most desirable.
LIany persons are deterred from set-

ihug in Florida from apprehensinn of
sick,. ss. We asset ttiat the most care-
ful inquiry which we h ve beent able to

make, concur'ent testimony of settlers
from A!abama, Georgia, the two Caro-
lioas, Virginia, and even farther north,
brings us io the conclusion that thire is
ot a mnore hal-hy state in the Union.
We k4now not a single individual who
duinks of leaving Florida on ecclunt of
its sickness A physician was to-day.
mentioned, who after trying several pla-
ces srapposed to be sickly, had to leave
fer Texas itt search of patients.
A word in regard to the products of

Florida. Though our own citizens are

bur parti'lly acquainted with the capa
bilities, yet enough is known to bhlw.
that i is d' stined to be, in an important
sense, :he most inleiendent phlnting
couutrV in.tle Union. So many are, its
v.unt;abh.1 staples, that we can scare- ly
tearr a time., when th.-re will nem be some

arti!e which Fluridians can raise, which
will fird a ready 5,ie at. proifitible rates.
Rice, Se-a-Island Cotton, common Cot-
ton, Snear Cane, Cubna Tobacco, In-
d ian Corn, the varwieis of tropical
fI nits, (to go nor further)-oun anis nn-

ier thiw g, nial power mf a southet n sun,
need only the efforts of the laborer to
produce all these in luxutiant abutndance.
Ve venture the opinion that nowhere

els.- i" the toil of the agriculturist re%
wa' ied with such profuse returns.
We would then, from the purest mo-

ties, call the attention of persons desir-
otis of improving their condition bvyem-
gration,. _to theinducemients whlich Flor-.

may be compared wit those of Teis
oranyother new country.'To all clas-

ses we wsould say come ! Are you rich !
You will here find a country where ynor
wealth nrav be increased, and a clirntYb
in which your fiches may he enjoyed.
Are your means moderate ? .Florida of=
f.-rs you delightfol. settlements--chep
(ands amidst people of simph- hahis, .aid
plain manners-removed from' t!:qse
e'mptations to extravagance in dress, ated
de t, and equipage, which makes ;it so

difficult for you to get along in older and
more aristocratic communities. Are yenn
poor? Do you find it difficult to support
an increasing familk I Then we say .bv
--l-t1mans cnme to Florida. No -n hese
else can i en obtain so readily. rn ,rtin-
dance of .ln h a is ncces.ay to make
exierce comfortfble. Said a pl.aiid old
V"ginian a few days sitiee,."his,
sir, is he country for a poor nian. Alt
that I aik is :it he shalH w..rk .two

hours a day and lie n ill make a tivina.'
Se almost r egret i.hat :the ease t with
which hunt an life can he-tsuppo*ited -in
iEori'la, hioltis out so great a temptatrun
to idleness.

SIR JAM1ES MACKINTOSU.
Th~ough the following letter is old,.and

hats becen reaud by manty ofour readers. we
are yet unable to resist 'he temptation to

publish it int our paper. .It is wiorti.read.
ing over an huendred uiesei, It ias raised
its author higher ini our estiztiion, end
given us a mnore, exalted notion of his tin-
derstanding and .bis flearf,-han.all the rest
of his productions .iut togettier. 'Ihu cel-
ebrated D~r. Parr. said "tihat be. never re--

ceived from mportal mnan, a letter, wiridh,
iupint ofcompositioni could be comupared
with it."
'4tlow me, in justice, to her nmemory,

to tell you wht shte was, and wheat I
t)wed her. I was Leuided in my choice

only by the bind ,afletion of youth, and
might havee.formecd a counnection io which
a shto'rt-livecd-passinn would have been
follbadr tyy repetance and distrust; but
I fouind an intelligent companion,-.a ten-
dr friend, a prudent m'onitress, the
most faithttul of wives, and as dear :a
mothter as ever chtildien had the mis-
fortune to lose. Had I mart ied a wo-
man wvho was easy or giddy e.nough to

have been infected by mny imtprudernce,
or wvhto had tudely or harshtly attecnTp ed
to correct ir, I should, in either case,
have been irretrievably runed ; ut for.
tune, in either catse, wvould, with my
habits, have b.-en only a shorter cut to
destruction. But I met a woman, who,
by thie tender management of my wick'
edess, gradually corcected the mest

perticiouis of .them, and rescued me
from the. dominion of a .degrjding and
ruinous vice. She became prudent from
i.cion ; and, though of the iniost gen.
erous riature; she was taught economy~
ind frugality by her love -for ine&. Dui.

ring the most critical period of my life,
rshe preserved order in my affairs, from
the care of which she relieved me ; she
gently reclaimed me from dissipation ;
she propped my weak and irresolute na-
ture ; she urged my indolence to all the
exertions that have been useful and
creditable to me; and she was perpet-
ually at hand to Adnonish my heed-
lessress tud improvidence. To her I
owe that I am not a ruined outcast ;
to her whatever I am ; to her what ever
I thad be. In her solicitude for my in,
terest, she never, for a moment, forgot
my feelines or my character. Even in
her occasional resenment, for ubich I
but often gave- just cause, (would to
Goad that 1 could recall these moments !)
she had no sullenness or act ionv ; her
feelings wero warm and impetuous, but
she was placable, tendler, and constat t;
site united the most a-tentive prudence,ro
the: most generous and guileless nature.
with a spirit that disdained the shadow
of meanness, and with the kindest and
me'st honest. heart. Such was shet whore
I !save lost ; and I have lost her when
her excellent natural sense teas rapidly
improvine, and mo:;ldering our tempers
to each otle-; when a knowledge of her
worth had r, fi'ed my vointbfal love intlo
f ientdship, before age Ii;eld4flvi d it of
much of its original aador6 I lost her,
alas ! (the choice of my jouih and the
pnettner of my misfortunes,) at a moment
when I aid :':C prospect ol her shareing
my better days. This, nmy dear sir,
is a calamity wIiirh the prosperity of
the world cannot repair. Tt. expect
that any timg tn, this side! of lie grave
can make it up, would be .a vain and d.
iusive expectation.. I fI hied lost the giddy
and thoughtless companion of prosper-
its, the tforld could easily have repaired
my loss; but I have lost the faithful and
tebder partno of my misfortunes; and
my onfy consolation is in that Being,
tinder whose severe, but pater pal cieas:.
tisemtient, I ant cut down to the ground.'

of G. Vit ine or two others, %sho were

supping-at the Bugle Inn, at N, wport,
agi ed to amuse themselves jn this
manner. A scene frons "Oth'ello" was

-fx'd upon-Othello by the Colonel,
who' in order to look the character,
blackened his face all over with burnt
cork.
The night was far spent, when Lady

"'s coachimar., who waited to drive tin-
Coleonel home, and who had made sev-

eial attempts to get the CUlonel away,
and sent up word that "lie couldn't
keep his horses uut any longer, and if
the Colonel didn't come immediately,
he must di ive directly to S-, without
him." The litter not wishing toe c.em,
promise an old servant, instantly com-

pied,.and dismissed the carriage :it the
lode, walked up to the house, let hin.
self in w itlt the latchkey, and went
sti ,ight to bed, quite oigetting that his
fact was blackened all over.

In the morning Ldy C- awoke,
and turnino:.rounid, -discovered a olack
man snoring b her side ? Too much
frightened tisci) am;hy jumped'ont of
the bed, rangL the bell 1ei i.eusly, and
w.nnd herself its the bed-curtains.

In rushed the lady's maid and house-
geepe'r.-
.'Ohine'ami! what's the matter ma'am!'

ciehd buith in a bieat h.
'Nothing hiapor'ned ad the Colonel,

I hope, mao'am ?' s:Eid the bttler at the
door.

'[Hope maisfer ain't took whh a fit,
ma'atm pursued the' ,footman, peep-
ing over the butler's shoulder.

'Ole ! take it away ! t.'ke it away fi
cried Lady C-, speaking evith great
difficulty, and. giving herself another
twis' in the bed.curtaihis.

'W~hai is it mua'am 1' said the femme
de chambre, frightened out of hem wvits.
'Is ii in the bed, nha'am 1' inquired the

hiousreckeper, warldhlng up to it,
'Kna ai-aw, Knauaw !' snored the

slumbering Othello.
'Thieves ! Murder !' screaming the

womten, runtning out again.
'Doni't be alarmed ma'am !' said the

butler bolting in, followed by the foot
man and groom, armed with whai
weapons they coul,d lay their hands on,
'we'll soon secur' te fascal. Lads,
mind your heads!'-and with this his
gallantly flouiished the Colonel's sabre,
which Ito had appropriated to hintself;
and supporte'd by the rest of the party,
appionchedi the bed-.

'Hallo!' roared the Colonel, starting
on his head's antipezdes,- for he had beori
awakented byv tbe: hubbub.

' Old Nick !. by gum !'.-cied the
groom, overtrning his.- compatriots ir
his eaegertness; to t-eape.--

'Helti! Murdet 1' vociferated Lads
'C-, stamping and jerking down~ the
bell pull.

'Help ! ,Mnder 1' reiterated the foot'
man. scrninhina''t o the ronnm'n n'll

fours, as if he wifr acting.a stage hound
in some mytholoeical charade.

'Here, Tom t1Dletk' Came back you
rascals!' cre 'fb,.wildered ('olonef,
throwing his rcap after them.--
'Joha! you-old odu et up ! where's
your mistress 1f you don't get up
this instant and-ll me= the meaning of
all this, an1 keen "creaming.behind the
curtains here fli he bolster at
you, I will, yo id villain! Are you
mad ?'-

'Bless me
!
is it you, sit ' said the

butler, rising an rubbing the small of
his back.

'Ldrtay:dear 1s i you! cried Ladj
C-, peepingd

'Me, to be sureit is !' What were you
all so frightened or ? Did you take
m.- foir the devil?
'We -did, indeed,-sir,' said the butler,

as soon as he could speak.
'And no wonder I' cried Lady C-;

laughing heaitily. .'What in the name
.of God have you. done to your face, my
dear 1'

'Face !..What's the matter with my
fac. ?' inquired the Colonel, who had
forgot all about- the previous nights
theatricals,

'Nay, you best know,' rejoined .his
better half. John, bring the Colonel
thai, Blass.'

'Elh ? Oh 1I recollect now,' said ihe
Colo10el,' looltng atrhimself, 'Ha ! ha !
ha ! He ! hol £apir al ! Glorious !-
Ha, ha, ha !- ho o ! ho ! How H-,
and thi- rest o?"'&will laugh when they
hoar this. To 'you nay go.' And
when the servt ~had-left the room, he
explained the -matter -English Pa-
per.
PUEM2ATURE-INfER "EN'.
Alarming. Staeinert.--T ha custom

ofpremature btiwl in France-or rasher
the law, for w Wlieve it is a matter of
police: reguia whaiever irguments
f'ond po may have to recom-

-mend :i a iosed. by ce -of such.
thj~ih ~oimiued:

of that, is one f those curiois social
problen'is,1:our atire against which is
only disarmed by remembering how
many such obstinate errors there are

umongst ourselves.-
The number of living interments that

have beets interrupted by accidental cir-
cumstances. alone, in Fiance, since
1833, amounts to 94 ! Ninety-four at
tested cases, in which the living have
narrowly escape(d being laid amongst
the dead !-the wrong of the premature
death being nothing to the ho.ror of
that- inconceivable awakening in the
grave ! 1n the eye of common sense,
judged by the rules of the most ordinary
inference, each one of these cases, not
so escaped, would have been a murder;
because thi plea of non-intention can-
not be allowed -to a law which tanks
it -against such evidence as this. Of
these ninety-four cases, 35 persons re-

covered spottiftieously from their leth-
aIrgy at the moment when the funeral
ceremonies were about taking place;
13 were aroused under the stimalus at
the busy hive- and grief about them; 7
by tle' fall of tie coffin which inclosed
thema ; 9 by the pricking of the flesh by
siywirgaepithe slirtud ; :5 by the sense of
suffocation in their rhoffins; 19 by acci-
dental delays which occurred in thec,
interru~em (how significant is this term !)
and 6 by voluntary delays suggested by
douhi as rb ihe 'deathr !- These, then,
atre they who lia've escsped; now think
of the whole numerous family of trances
and epilepsies, and remember hbat the
po'pulatio'if I' Eraoce are habitually
-huddled intditheir narrod. heniesitfiin
four and twenty, or at most eight and
forty.hours efter death--before the grim
coniqueihu has had time,.in most cases,
to 'hang his ensignl-thlre'--
Ere yet that deciya efracing fingers
Have swept the- lines where beauty lin-

gers. .-

and then - caldbite; if- you dare, the
numbers whom- -no such- intervening
angel came, to resep~e .frons this incon-
ceiable horror. Onthat'head the sta.
t.istics, of course, a re silent--but not
negative. 9f all but these 94, the
grave keeps the secret ; but renuamber
that of all-who, since- 1833, were about
to be bhiriied alive, these are the favoted
of accident;;:ihen tale6 to-your Tables of
-Chances, and tremble beibre the resul,
ting relative figures w~hiih they present!
And for all -this' am'ount of horror "the
cure is easy." lI England; no man is
laid in the-giave till signs have set in oi
-that coming -derruption1, which, however
the hepru may shrink -from it, relieves at

le~astfromn.the! most t'erible fear'-of all.
InFaci theideazd mustbe pit away
so soon, it shonld be by fire, as- of old; 'or
uat leaut,-the surgeon should operaui -in
nofey,. before the coffn~-id-be etised.
A suscriber of tlie'.Christian Advin

cae blng cald on to pay a bill 'f N7

60 for that paper, excused himself by
saying that in' the first place he never or-
dered the paper, afid i lie did he novel
got it ;, and if he did it was an agent;
and: besides' he paid. long ago, and if he
did'nt she has.got noihin' to papy.ana.if
be. had, he cooJd plead: the act of linii-
tation. Of course he.ought to be excus-

ed, and have the.-paper sent atirother
year gratis.-Tallahassee Jourual.

Gin. Houston.-tThe Columbia Ob-
server relates' the following scene con-
necred with the remarkable history of
this man:
Whe, Gen.: Hotision abdicated the

office of Governor of this State, he left
his home, eschewed civilized life, and
sought a new home and a new wife u-

mong the Indians in the far west, where
he lived for sotme years. On his return
to Nashville, there were none-perhapq
only one person-who treated him oth-
erwise than with neglect or contempt, so
low had the wheel of fortune, or rather
his dissolute life, turned him. He was
now in an Indian costume-at least he
wore the cap, hunting-shirt and mocca-
sins. This was his. second love.

Stung, no doubt, 'ith mortification
fdr this cold neglect ofsorne, and' open
contenipt fur others, ie' bore himself
with equal indifference towards the com-
munity in which he had lived once high
in office. And when about to 'leave
Nashville, with an object that was then
utithought of, or esteemed visionairy- Gut
which was full of conscq'uences, he pas-
sed along the stets to the landing, beat-
ing a rile on his shoulder, unheeding as
he was unhonored except fly the Burios-
ity of the ifidaltitude, Taking his posi-
tion upon the deck of the boat :which
was about to bear him from a feld of
shame to one'of glory, at least .in the.
eyes of the mass, he rested his rifd upon
the dock, lo::ked his arms and leaned his
tall and eleganr figure a'gainst the pilot
house to waituthe departure of the boat:.
.At this stran'ge,po&ud bearig, ti-eu
pstyofthe crowd that'hiad '.tssej..d'ast
as the boat rdunded oft, ihree cheers for
Houston were given ; but mute and mo-
tionless lie returned neither fooc nor
nod. Another round followed brit his
face wps turned to the "halls of the
IMontezumas," and his back. to the city
in which Ie! was yet to-be fhailed as "the
hero of San Jacinto.". 0 Fortune !
thou art an arrant .."

Louis Phillippe's Family.-The Eu-
ropean correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Ledger, uses the following la'n-
guage; in reference to the present royal
family of France: " The alliance be-
tween the sovert-cf Fm..nce and En-
gland forebodes .no good to Ameiica
although it is 'but: ton probable that it
will not survive the death of Louis Phil-
hippe. The crafty old King seems
to have trought of this, and provided
even for such an emergency a candidate
fot popurlar fsvor. out of his own loins.
Should it become' necessary. for the
French Government to go to war, there
is still the Prince de Joinville, who will
be the idol of the warlike 'party. One
member of the royal family, the Duke of
Montpensier, is even permitted to get
tipsy and to roll occasioniilly in the gut-
ter, in'comuinemoratioin of the wtys and
moans by which his father succeeded to
the throne. 1The Dukes' d'Aesmale is
merely an inveterate sitoker and a bioon
companion that re.mindls you of the'gbid-
en days of ile Republic. 'Salute-et
fraternitc ?'. Louis Plihippe, infact, has
a~ whole assetrtmnetnt of children and grand-
children, front which the var iety of
F.tanch tastes! ii-. 'suited. If it is
not one it's the other ; the main object
is the preservation of the monarchy and
the succession in the family of Orleans.

- *iNwYona, April24.
SRiot in Brtocklin, last niht.-Ru-

mors reachtus, as we go to pv-ss, of a
severe conflict having taken place, last
night; between the Irish and German lat-
burers who have been employed at the
Atlantic Dock. Several hundred Irish,
(who, apparently, have been waiting
for the withdrawal of the military, which
took place two. days since,) armed with
brickbats, clubs, stones, &c., attacked
the Germans as they were leaving tireir
wotrk, about seven; o'clock, and succee-
ded in bruising and manglinig a hmumber
of the latter, as well as breaking the
limbs of several ; we also learri thiatlone
of the Germans died on board-the ferty
bnat while being brought to this city.-
Two of the Germans wete.-seeri' endea,
voring to escape through sin alley-
since when their friends have been urna-
bld to id them.- 'It is feared many
lives' hat~e been lost.

.A civil posse,7wo hear, brei'collecting
to 'aid 'the Shbriff in ide ntifing'th' rtngs
leaders'. A Gernait ho 'was 'pre,
has nianifektddI his wigirige'4 g(9?4to the gi'annt nc/tnieri 'bw.-theUls f,

and tQp o.ihfrouh all their shantees aqd
point ouphose be saw engaged, id the
'rot. This 'ma 'escaped by leaping
over several fencses, and can identity
those who ,were in pursuit of him
We ddrstead the'Ferry-Master at-

the South' Ferry, would not allow :te
Germans to go over this.norning.)

P. S.-It idascertained .that two
Germans were killed,and it is.feared
that the loss .:of life is, greater than at.
prseni apipeais.,In the afternoon,prtogvious to-the.ddiragd alladed to,'lar a
numbers of Irishmeni were seen sauna.
tering about the~groceries and. taverns is
Atjantic st." 'Toards "night, they had

become .'pretty well intoxicated, 'and
stood aboul the streets in knots, de-
claring their. intention.to attack the Geri
mans, when they passed homeward.
Info niation 'of their 'movemenis . was
conveyed to the laborers, who werecau-
tioned befre' leaving their work; not to
go through the streets wheie the. Irish
were cougregited. They either did. no:
understand thit precaution or dipended-
on their 'own arins for defence. Acom
pany of them had just reached the midst
of the 'rioters, when they-were assaulted
with stones, clubs, knives and other
wetlpons. -

-:The Germans retteated, but were
pursued by the Iaish,.add it is feared,
that quite a durizber- were despatched and
put out of sight. Quite a number-of
German women were over to Brooklyn
this inorning, looking for missing reIa'
lives. -

The ido' ien wlhowere chased down-
Kelsey's alley, are given up for lost;'as
rio race can be discovered-of theniafter
they entered the ni'roiv passaga, from
ivhich tliere tvas no.reti eat.
The mob consisted about 50.or 60 --

Irishmen, who an0 o b trangers
In Btoriktvi' A' esr of te Ger'
mans iiad their Ii ",kenandiseve
ral received'serio njuties on their.
heads, friatuhe iyea ons of their oppo

'in =ws gyratse
g,- -te -, .-=

citenr-nt last week." Tha.Yeportis that
the Judge of the Circuit Cdourt, thturs ine;
session,'gave-the-grahd jury specially it
charge the subject of ganibling-,isnd re1
quired them to enforce the Taison that-.,
subfet.-
Tue jury, in pursuing theiir examinations -

urn-moned before then, Mayor Oury,
refused. to answer a question and there.
upon was committed to jail for. a con-
icmpt of court, and until he would an-'
seer. - In the evening the excitement
amung the,einzens of the town became
very great, andjthey threated to deaol,
ish the jail if Mr. Ourv was not- libera-
ted. At Len'gh the excitemeut became
so great and the demonstrations so tine:
quivocal, that' to protect the county
property, he was liberated. The next
day, 'we are also told, two members of
the bar had a personal conflict, growing
out of the same matter.-St. Lou. Rep.

Biblical Curiosity.-The 21st verse
of Ezra,-chapter 7, contains every letter
of the Alphabet, and is the one tiius dis-
tinguished: " And I, even I Artaxer-
xps the king, do make a decree to ,ill
the treasurers which ,are beyond the riv~
er, that whatsoever Ezra the priest, the
scribe of the law of God i H-aven
shall require of you, it shall bedone'
speedily." - .

Yankee Doodle ina A'usria.-We elip the
following paragraph froin a letter in' the.
New York ileraild, daied.VYiknaa, Feb. 5,
1846: "Vieux Temiliaineen perfortni'ugfor aome time in; he 1 msperial Opera Hnues.
rnd his popularily in a city where rpnus~ic
of every kind is su closely er lticise~d, must.
be highly flattering to him. lie is decid-
edly a great ravorite, and is always wa'rrmly
received. A few evenings ago I was p:-es
ent at one of bis performnaurees, arid wxit-
nesed an occurrence wvell calculated to
excite she embhaisiasm of an Americau-
hear:. VieuxTempshad finied-a lseries
of his pieces with the.Cgnival of Veujed-he was called osumtdiaii,, when hie striick -

up Ya: kee.'Doilile with variatio~ns -' This.
set- the whlole audience..inud p ei-feet
upror.'- Americaner!' cried out.oneote
Austrnans ; *Bravo!'a hundred others.; and
you may well imaigine 'lhat we Apiericane,
three or four in number, ..found .if ratheir
difficult to sit still derring ihis endhsii -tic
expression of feeling for our belovgdfou n
try. Acche closenfrhecpiece.tseapplause
was unbouuddl.,V'ieux Terppjps'cgiledoust t'htee,timnes hefore the curtisin fell, ahd~
twice sfierwards ; the'andienckeash time
receiving him standing, andgreinog him-
standing, id greeting him with 'rotunds
otelyplause, while nearly il the, lMI'ied ini
the hionsejdvere clappiog .ibei*:han'ds t'd tijd
best of tfreir'abilities ."Tfid'is gne boyin .tbis house kno' n as, the Engish loix;

1east mny eyepowarnis it .sud fian'd igj.
ceoirii -bisetrs or the' scene~I pi-obaliteflecting on Bunker ill, 'i

ington,: &c -- i

-Te Amerdan-'Miiication Table."
Herald place ove iturnlrs~Ii.!


